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of making a flret -'Uwa pitcher; he kept Ms 
opponents guessing for the four Innings 
that be pitched, striking out no leg» thnn 
seven of the Wellingtons, "bile not one run 
were they able to get from his nwstefly 
pitching. Steven* went In the box at the 
flftb Innings and pitched fair ball until the 
sixth, when, owing to hla faulty pltchng 

bad fielding, the Wellington* tied the 
score. The score remained xt {* to,5 until 
the eighth, when the Wellingtons scored 
three rune. The Park Nine were only able 
to score one ron hi their half, so the game 
ended with a score of 8 to 6 In favor of the 
Wellington*. It Is a disappointment to the 
Psrk Nine supporters to see them lose the 
opening game, yet they are cheered by the 
knowledge that the beet teem lost, and by 
dreams of future victories.

8t. Michael's Hcbool II. defeated the At
lantic* by 21 to 15. The feature was the 
heavy batting of both teams. Batteries- 
Smith, Wright and Doyle: Vernon, Baker

The following players are requested to 
attend practice with St. Marys to-ulght at 
«.:« o'clock: Downing, Byrne, Elton,Kmytli. 
Hare, O’Hesrn, Birdgette. Shea, Bany, 
Unglert, O'Brien, O'Hulloran and Cain. A 
large turnout Is requested, s* business will 
be dealt with after practice.

The Junior Conqueror» of the luter-Asso- 
clntlon league defeated the Christie, Brown 
Co. of the East End Manufacturers' League
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Champions Beat Strathconaa 3-2 and 
I. C. B. U. Won From Marl- 

boros 14-12.

Junction Council Will Endeavor to 
Lower Tax Rate Another

MONDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT S.30.9B » MAY letJ. WOOD
A.

I?:'
JP*

A large crowd of spectators turned sot 
- . inn April 30.—Two to the opening games at Sunlight Psrk oeToronto Junction, Apri Saturday'sfternoon. The first game, b*

girls, about 16 or IT years of age, neo twpptl lbe champion Royal Canadians and 
* _ _ Home on College-street, the strnth.onae, resulted 1» a win ter the
from a girl e nome « • fernier ,ftPr „ ,.pr/ e|ever contest, by the

! Toronto, some time Friday night, and 8roro o{ te 2 4
venterday Chief Royce found them 111 Both teams put up a grand article of bell, 
yesterday Junction and «be features of the game being a fist triple,

northern part of the Junction ana p|ey w„lKh to tapper, and the all-rouud
hvmurht them to police headquarters, work of both pitchers, Phulen and Surphlls,

-, and thP pi,7,re generally.
The matron of the shelter, Mrs. vu Tbe geme the 1. c. B. U.

! ningham. arrived Isrter and took the „Dd Mart 8oro«, was won by the former by 
, , ». k ,hp ,.|tv The girls, who the score of 14 to 12. For six Innings both

girls back to the city, ine gir . ,„m, p„red good. cle,„ ball. but from
are bright and Intelligent, had some tba( „„ t0 lllp euleh of the 
words with the matron. *nd^methlng ^eh^ekey .m,

was said about sending tnvm 10 on baJIg Hnd hitting, all combining to .me»*
Aioxundra School for Girls at East To- I an exHtlng but rather a bad finish to the 
ronto. They decided to frustrât. th.s j nm. The sc ore. . _
bv leaving without the formality of Royals. R.H.B. Ktratb. M »
giving notice. It Is understood that ; h. Taylor. 2b.O 1 Whitney rf.O 1
fhc girls are motherless. . Johnson, lh.l ! Hickey, lb. .0 1
1 rnfrlng the month of April 2 mar- Owens, c. . .0 1 WBens ll. 3h.O 1

During 'he deaths were re- Topper. 1 Jlyne*. If. -.0 0
nage*. 2B blrtha and oeatnawc Ray. rt ...0 0 Tlper. 2b. ..1 1
glstered with Town Clerk Conrou. Walsh. 8b...1 1 Wlnchr. **..1
shows a natural net In.reaae In tne morpy rf „ 0 Roe, ,.f ...hi
population of 18, which beats all ie j fadmai) if. ,0 fl T.Benson, c..O 0
cord* during the past twelve months. Phelnn, p. . .0 0 Surphlls, P-.9 *

The customs duties collected In To-, - - „ _ ,
I ronto Junction for the month of April Totals .,...3 5 Total» .... 7 5
! amounted to $13.871.36 an Increase Of ^«to ••••.........................  « Sold tl
I $5.192.83 over April of laAt^ year The , M.s Whim^ Lepper. Hscvl-
| entries for the month Just çiosui 1 flw hit Winchester. Triple-play Walsh
ber 22<. in comparison with 166 m Aprtu I ^ HU by pitcher—Hr new. John-
1904. The office, are now settled In thç gon nai.es hnlls-^By Surphlls
public building at the corner of Dundas j T br Pholan 2. struck out—By Phelan 5. 
and Kecle streets. There are a couple ^ Surphll» ».

1 of rooms on the first floor not lmmedi- Se-ond Oame.—
lately required for customs purposes,: I.C.R.Ü. R.H.B. Msrlh s. 8
and Mr. Rice, the collector. With the Ferrla Sb.. 10 3 Hester, rf . 0 1 0
approval of the chief Inspector, has rf uLr^ If. .400
had some of the furniture from the old Mpp 'lb ^ 0 r, •»<■.' *s.. ? o 2
office pul Into one of them and Is plai- TrMTlln, if j 1 2 O'Connor cf 2 2
lng It at the disposal of Importers. Rmmi ,*..1 o 0 Mack. 1h. ..110
brokers and others who may desire aj sw»1wH1. 2h 1 O o Rr.rdon» c.. A 1 A

F’tzrvrald.c R 1 1 Fognrtr. 2b. AAA 
T.sckry. p. . -A I A

Clothing for the Outer Manix ■ jSpring—-Spring—May is here. Warm weather is due. Bundle your 
winter clothes up with moth powder and hide them away. Come to the 
Men’s Store first, though. Let us outfit 
you for spring. Anything or everything 
you want Some suggestions for you in 
the following items:

» the

Shirts to order—
And that’s just another 
thing we’re doing well —
We make tnem in our 
own moderately equipped 
shirt factory—
Good .quality—good fits and 
exclusive patterns are as much 

’ a part, of our shirt making as 
they are of the fine hats fine 
clothing and other fine fur
nishings we sell for men—

Send for self - measurement 
forms and order by mail—
Prices 1.50 to 4.00—
Special at 2.50—

Ok

%1
i

by 2»J to 5.
The All-Htair» B.B.C. would like to »r- 

rango a game with 
diatc team In the ulfy /or Thursday. May 
4, Eaton», Despatch, United Broker» or A. 
U.H. No. 4 preferred. Addretw Dan Me 
Etoy. No. 1 ItobliiHon-plait*.

Ike Owens of the Royal» ha» signed with 
Jay Faats'» Ivon» Empire State la-ague 
team, where be will report on May 17. 
Third Baseman. O'Rourke of 8t. M.C. ha» 
al»o signed with Lyons.

The Berkeley football team will pnu-tlce 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights at 
41.30 o'eloek op the ea»t side of the Don 
Flat». The following players are requested 
to turn out: Hehofleld, Hoar,Moore. E. Jack- 
man. W. .lark uiau. A root t. Borne. Newuiau. 
Amor. Smart Ktrtiy and Armstrong.

Western Manufacturer»' League scores:
Lm.glnulr .............. 2 0 0 2 0 3 .3 8 -l.'l’io" *4
lugll* ..................... 000 1 0 2 0 1— 4 6 10

lialterfr»—<;o4b<>rnc and Minrphj: Dunn 
and Young. Struck out — By Calhoun 7, by 
Dunn 10. Bane* on. ball*—Off Calhoun 1, 
off l»uun 4.

It costs no more to buy a hat 
from the best halter.

The best hatter has the best 
of best hats—is the exclusive 
agent for particular hat makers.

Dineen’s is the only place in 
Toronto where Heath’s Loidon 
and Dunlap’s American hats arc 
sold. 1 ^
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tesmi
________error», bgees
all combining to make

Junior or letermee game 
nnd the

Men’s New Fancy Duck Wash Vests, white 
ground with small black figure spot,single-breasted, 
with djtkchable buttons, sizes 35-44, a 
Tuesday........................................................

Wart
were ki r

iMen’s Fine Wash Vests, made from imported
broken hie and

fancy vesting, light grey ground with large 
plaid, single-breasted, with detachable -y aa
pearl buttons, sizes 34-44, Tuesday......... ^.VV

Youths’ Fine English Tweed Long Pant Suits, ^ 
a dark brown ground in a very handsome light spot 
effect, single-breasted style with haircloth interlin
ings and good trimmings,pants cut medium .||i 
width in the legs, sizes 33-35, Tuesday... OeUU 

Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth Topper 
Coats, a rich dark olive shade, made up in short 
boxy style, with good quality of Italian cloth 
linings and substantially tailored, sizes o pa 
35-44, Tuesday ............................................ O.OV

I! nlDineen’s Specials
Of terror

uis

2.00,2.50, 3.00
R.H.B.

Abell*.................. 21 800022 0-10 l) :l
20th I'pntury.. 04000011 1— 7 6 0

Haltortes- Shew and Conley: Bonnell and 
FWil imd*. Struck out—By Shaw 6. by Bon
nell 7. Ba*e* on ball*- Off Shaw 4, off 
I'onnell l. Umpire—Chantier.

The Wellesleys defeated the Young To
lly 13 to 12.

imperial Maple Leafs would like to 
arrange a game with any fast Jovenlle team 
In the elty on Saturday afternoon, April d. 
Shamrocks, Orioles or Bxeelslore prefer 
red. Address all communications to Tom. 
Jsiiics, 102 Centre-avenue.

The Tecnmschs defeated the Brilliants 
by p to C. Battery for winners Kelly and 
Drolian. Umpire, Burt.

Tbe St. tieerge'* B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for Saturday next. Royal 
Oaks or All Saint* preferred. Address F. 
Walker, 110 St. Patriek-street.

A game waa, played at the Don Flats be
tween the Ramblers and Cooke's Church, 
the wore being 14 to 13 In favor of the 
Ramblers. The features were the timely hit
ting and all round playing of the. Ramblers.

In a Juvenile League game the Ketehuma 
defeated tbe Marlboro* III. by 54 to 11. 
The feature* were tbe batting of Rube 
Conlan and the baae-running of Jack Mc- 
Nclce.

The De I,a Salle Junior Baseball League 
opened 
the first 
Helens by 0 to 5.

The St. fleorges defeated the W. R. 
Johnston Co. In Exhibition Park by the 
sençe of 28 to 9. The St. Georges would 
like to arrange a game with some fast 
Junior team. All Saints preferred.

The Shamrocks defeated tbe Nationals II. 
by U to 7. The features were Gilbert's 
pltehing and Dawson's eatcblng.

The Maple Leafs of the Improved Junior 
Lengne bent the Onfferlns on Saturday by 
8 to 7. The feature of the game waa the 
fast playing of both teams, and the entire 
absence of roughness during and after the 
game. The Maple Leaf* wish to thsnk the 
DuTerlna for their gentlemanly manner 
and In helping to phiy a clean game.

Tbe Rolph Clark Lltho. Co. defeated the 
Harris Lltho. Co. In a very Interesting 
game of hall on the Don Flats hy 12 to 0. 
Battery for winners—McGrath and Morris; 
for Harris Co., Breretoo and Armstrong. 
Umpire—Tandy.

the
14 fi

; ' e:But Dineen Company supply 
hats that arc better than 01 din
ary, at popular prices.

Hats from the blocks in st> les 
from Knox, Youiran*, Millar. 
Dunlap, and Lam son & Hubbard.

W! of
Neckwear—
io dozen French 4-in-hands— 
gentlemanly stuff—see

the
VVTJBh '

con1 rontoe 
The

of sev,

lenlyShirts and Tiesplace for the preparation of entries.
There are 68 car loads of excellent Brophy. p.. 3 1 0 

cattle at the Union Stock Yard. .0- ^ ^ ,4

A strong effort will be madtf at the I, r F' "ion 0443 
council meeting to-morrow niRht to re- Two-b**," Mi- Aster. Three-base Hit— 
dure the tax rate to 26 mills, which Smith Douhlr-plev Brennan to Swslwell 
would be 3 mills less than last year, j Morgan Hit hy pitcher- Brennan 2.

_________ _ It is thought that the ax will fall Mack. Base* bn balls--Br Brenbv * by
COR. T0N6E AND TEMFtRsNCf SIRttla hardest on the estimates of the works Lacker n. Struck out- By Brophy 11. by

T.flckey 5. Umpire-- Wn!«h.

Underwear — lighter weights— 
50c up—

Half hose—spring and summer 
“lisles” and cashmeres—25c 
to 1,00—

Fancy waistcoats — 1.50 to 
3.00—

Our stock of Spring Shirts for men who feel that spring is an insti
tution to be encouraged should prove of gladsome interest. For we have 
some mighty nice shirts. All prices—except purely fanciful ones. Let us 
offer you a money-saving’chance to-morrow morning in shirts such as you 
need right now.

An underbought lot of Neckties also.
400 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, some with detached rever

sible cuffs, others with cuffs attached, made from fine imported shirtings, materials 
light and dark patterns, black and white and blue and white effects, sizes 14 to 
16^, regular price 75c, Tuesday........................................................................................  "5®

350 Men’s Fancy Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands and puffs, in all the new shades 
and styles, a manufacturer’s clearance of overmaites. made from fine tie silks, 
regular price 50c, Tuesday.......................................... .........................................................

■h tl
a

Dineen’s Swell Hats
driving i 
Into a 
cavalrycommittee.

Pearl Wiggins, the 5-year-old child 
I of Robert Wiggins, 266 Marla-sbreet, 1 
died this morning prom diphtheria. The 
funeral lake* place Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock to Humbervale.

ley
d aCity Amstesr Leases.

Thr Cliy Amateur 1-oague opened Its sen- 
son at Stanley Park on Saturday afternoon 

Controller Ward

dlschaCONNAUGHT OPPOSES MARRIAGE.
; before a large crowd, 
made a nest speech, after which he pitched 
the hr»t hall. Score»:

Weston. Wellington»—
St. John'» church W. A. held a very CUHetle, rf • •

London, Apri? 29.—The prospect of successful sale of work In the school- •
having a king for a son-in-law doe * house on Thursday evening last. About * * '
not seem to be à great boon to the Duke xxas rea><zec*' * lianlgctt, lb .
of Connaught, whes. daughter, tha North Toronto. twoh~v-f3h
Princess Margaret Victoria- has been z\ petition is in circulation In Deer Bnkrr. ** '.... 
selected to be the future eons.'rt of park ask|ng for the closing of the ho- Molwm, p ....
King Alfonso of bpaln, according to te| ;m that suburb. Representations 
court rumors. have also been made to th^ Hcpn^r r*nm* totalsThe Duke of Connaught Is a fond mlss|oners on the mat”ter T*^2t Z r‘lrk Nlne_ 
father and some of the pranks accredit- J,° t,h* ‘'relier. If ...
cu to the youthful king are not a to- ^ Retain *s ..
gether to his liking. He wished lo be PL “fL, tnHr' * ’
certain that the premature crop, of wild ^fd fnnd,h,",P.r”r^at,^rllU ^ h,* 
outs, which the king seems to be Indus- „ '’
triously sowing, has been reaped before hJf/Lxa°me ob^ection has before 
he will even discuss an. engagement. TTnaT- il Q„ervi , .. _

The Spanish king's advisors, on the ar,T'nde,r ,th® »U8P ce» ,of the Liter.ry 
Other hand, are Just as anxious to *ce »nd Musics! Society of Christ Church, 
the king mar. led as the duke seems un- Dee^ Parï' ^ eale ot work wl|l be held 
willing to sanction an alliance at the fbp schoolhouse to morrow evenhig. 
present time. They are constantly In A Progra,™ by members of the orgam- 
dread aa to the turn that the mad fancy z, ..n w 1 contribute to the enjoyment 
of the king may take. His escapades °* the ®,YeblnF-
cause more worry to Alfonso's minis-, -rA. PUSmstlc encounter between Dick 
ters than to any one else. They bclleye ; Ve,tch and a .recently landed Engllsh- 
that If he were married It would have man occurred on Yonge-street at Dav- 
a great Influence toward causing the ! •■ville «1 Saturday afternoon. The 
young ruler to "settle down" and re- Englishman displayed too much science 
cognize the responsibilities that resç i Veitch, who left the scrap In a very 
upon the head that wears a orcv-i. I clilajlidated condition- Constable 

It Is bell wed that Klig Edward favor*; Walmsley arrived a little too late to 
the match. Rumor has It that the Eng- a<‘‘ as referee.
llsh sovereign especially declares an Assessor J. M. Whaley has not yet 
alliance between his family and 1b' completed his roll for the year but has 
reigning house. In Spain, for the reason, stated to The World that the total till* 
that such a marriage would check th ■ /ear will be above $109.000 more than 
ambitions of Kaiser Wilhelm, who has last year and will mean a. larger reve- 
induetriously sought on a-vert] occa- nue of $1750 on the rate of last year- 
Fions to foster an alliance between King A good portion of this year-* increase 
Alfonso and some of the young Ge man Is brought about by the change In the 
princesses. assessment act- Income assessments

; WU1 account for some of the new totni.
1 but a large proportion of the bulk will 
be contributed by

w<-C 5Bet Desire for Brltleh-Speiileh Al
liance May Overrole Objections.

of ‘
wtA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.. 3 0 0 0 0 0

..011441 

..4 3 2 7 0 0
. 5 1 2 2 1 0
.. 5 1
..5 1

" 0 1
0 0
13 12 0

TheSaturday. President Reid pltehed 
hull,- St. Francis defeated St.• 6-S6 YONdE STREET, qui

2 7 0 0
12 0 0

4 01
0 12

mosi

.25 kill.
SiAmateur BaBehnll League, between St. Bas

il* and A.O. H. No. 4. was played on 8t. Mi
chael"» College rampns before a large crowd 
on Saturday afternoon. J. J. Seitz pitched 
the first bell, amidst mueh cheering. The 
game was very exciting all thru. The Irish 
boys won out hy the score ot 12 to 4. The 
features were the pitching ef Murphy for 
tlte winners, he having 12 strike-outs to 
his credit, and the all-round playing of tbe 
winner*.

The Young Toronto* defeated the Welles
leys. The. feature .of the game was 
Walling s hatting snd Cunningham's pitch
ing. Score:.

w
40 8 12 27 8 4

A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.
2 1 0 1
2 10 1
16 10 
14 10
10 2 0
2 0 0 O
0 0 0 0

.5 0 1 14 0 0

.211110

.8 0 0 1 1 »

6 o'cloei

Sv 
Ez

e poll 
Ile», w

. 6
5
r>
3SlUltll. 2li .... 

Laiiiont, 3b ...
Shill, rf ............
Williamson, rf 
Gniliam. o .... 
Williams, p ... 
Steven*, p ...

5
*6. DR. W. M. GRAHAM, “WWwest

ouSciirte .s SSL": tav'{fWtiî
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EÎC. mww.

ÆS zSsrss&MrJttsgtiss
xco^er»:nn^dnif^as^.ealveniim-tfceooiy

Difkafes or Womk—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lien, ukeraiioD, MàorAaa, and all displacements of the worn 

ClHCI H t̂s. m. to 8 p. mu titmdsya, l So 1 p.m.

5
4

HOUSEHOLD COODS
GET OUK PRICES ON

RICE LEWIS » SON.

;j

R.H.B.
Wellesleys .... '8 0111128 0—12 0 T 
Y. Toronto* .. 6 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 J—13 16 3 

Battery for winners, Cunningham, Wet- 
ling and Boland.

The Progressives beat Chalmers Church 
by 9 rune as follows:

Totals .......................  83 5 11 27 6 2
Wellingtons ................  6.0.0 0.0 3 2 0 8- 8
Park Nine ..................... 022001000—5

Three base bit—Bardgett Two base
hit*- Mawson and Pickard. Stolen ba*es— 
Pickard, Walsh. Sacrifice hit—Christie. 
Base* on balls—By 5101 son 4, hy Williams 
J, by Stevens 1. Strodt ont—By Wflllama 
8, by Molson 6, by Stevens 6. Wild plteb- 
Moison. Time of game—1 hour and 50 
minutes

’ try
It isTANGLED IN BlUYCLE, DROWNS. m orR.H.B.

Progressives..............................................12 18 2
Chalmers Church .................................. 3 6 4

Batteries—Hurst and Downey; Paterson 
and Armstrong.

The Progressives II. hyst the Delaware* 
hy 10 to 4. Batterlep—McGregor and 
I>oi ohue: Charles and Aeroe- 

Tbr Yonng Watsons heat the ^Willow* by 
23 to 19. Battery for winner»—Petrie and 
Watson.

Wbeelmaw O vr-rrl dee Embankment 
* ■•''aid Gaea late Poad.

Middletown, Conn.. April 30.—The 
dead body ot Chas. Johnson, his hands 
clutching the handles of a bicycle, was 
found to-day in Tameacha Pond, which 
1* only two feet deep at the place where 
the body was discovered.

Johnson's feet were entangled in the 
wheels of his machine, and «It Is prob
able that while riding at a rapid rate 
along the road bordering the pond his 
wheel slipped down the embankment 
and he was 
free mmself.

LIMITED. 'IP
HISS

At 10.. 
F ¥ *t-the a

■ <1 of Prag 
h1 A great 

til reate r

Money to LoanSt. Marys -
Pvrkxrdl. lb ............ 4
Baldwin, lb ... 
O'Brien, c .... 
Wiggins, e .... 
McBride, rf ... 
Slratbdee, cf .
IV". Forbes, sa . 
Brennan. 3h ...
G. Forbes, 2h ..
Greer, p ............

erne—
O. A. B.

0 <>
0 <1 
2 0 
1 1 
0 1
o o I 111 a very one-sided game the Chippewa 
g 1 Athletic Club defeated tbe Briton À.C. hv
1 * j ; 211 runs to 8. The features were an cxcei- 
1 o lent one-handed catch hy Bdgar ef,'the
3 0 Chippewa», the batting of the entire team

__ __ — and the backstop work of MeWhlrter for
TotnIs .. 42 19 27 11 4 ‘he Britons. Batteries- Ixwe and Pringle:
Nigh Owis- A B R. O. A. E. «re<Mi. Fesslngton and MeWhlrter.

llanrah.n ef ............ 6 1 2 0 3 The O K. baseball tekm of the Eastern
Klînwr 3b ... ! S 0 1 11 Jiiveidle league defeated the Oaks of the

the Metropolitan , Alien, -2b ......V. 4 1 1 0 o' Termito Juvenile Leagtfe by a score of 12
Railway, which will be assessed as a May. If ................ 5 0 2 1 0 ^ The playing ot both teams was fast.

~ , _ concern initcuri fnrmopiv Norri* rf ................ K 1 0 0 0 Bor> Britton, the Y,M.C.A. crock fibort*Salt Lake City. April 30—Capt. A. „n<W \ ln tead of ‘or?ner,y 2tlî7iiê» »»* . 4 3 0 1 2 ^<>P. leeve» ne^t wrek to pl»y with the
Ralburn. 29th Infantry. U.S.A., com- iron as^ssment Cauto. * th 5 2 TO O Kokomok. team In the South,™, AprH 2,_po|,owlng ^ „

mitted suicide at Fort Dougla* to-day Chester. MvIirto*h p **.......... 4 0 1 2 0 *t. Mery* ÎII. (Hepsrste Bchool Tw-agm-i ample of the Bishop of Lo.id.-n and
after making a murderous assault on _ ^ . concert in a’d of Sit Ba nabas ...................... — — — — — 8t. by 12 -11. Battery other prominent persons, Marie Corelli
Lieut. Wm. R. Point, also of the °9th £,rlr,ket Clut> will be held In Danfo th Totals ......................  42 9 24 6 6 ter wInner*. P. Delaney and A, Bee; for ; |a out In,' an expression of her views on-
Infantry. * ‘8th Ha". at the head of Broadview-ave- St. Mary, ..................... .3 4 B 0 3 4 0 0 x-19 K rolor ** % bin . I the simple life. She attack, chiefly

Point was shot twice bv hd» mu- I?ue’ to n,^ht- An excelelnt program Xi«Lt uwl* ......... 2 J O 1 „ o 1 0 0--!) thpb,nfwhat she call» “th*' overrich fools * who
perlor offic er, one bullet penetrating Amonir ft <>of(“‘w^Fcebe* WlgginK.'^Two'hase hit Victor* of North Toronto hi hii exh’h tlor» *Pend what would be an ordinary man’s
the left thigh and another inflicting a Btfmaba» Chureh Sî: :^eumni. Stolen b«»S-Burkardt 2. Greer fnme Battery for winner». Pmlth ïr}^îl_!?tune on °ne eyen.ng » enttr
deep flesh wound in the riirht Ip^ vf- ! Church was a be-autiful desk ., (i ffa-be* 2 Htratbdee 2. Hnnrahan. *** K*v: lo«er*. Tnlt and Farr. tatnment. nersonster Ppoint had fallen Raihiim P ray-r book, the gift of Mr». Padaett. Vlhn Staines 3. 8prv. Struck out By Tbo Maiyheat ere of the Taw roved Jure- After referring In scathing terms to , The thronr» were
hi» revolver on fif Wh°' w1th the Rev. Mr. Pad- Gm"r 7 hy Mclntosh i Base» on ball» - nUe Baacbali Jhim defeated the Wide- the wanton waste of mo.iejy Jn mere ,amou# cathedral». The ^^ jerelet into his gett, waa visiting in Cheater. A hand- By <*eer l by Mciuto»h 3. Hit by pitched rl" n fh! Ceding at expensive luncheons and so great that the procession* of clergy
8tant$v * He died almost *n- some :(1tar decoration presented by lialTr-Burckardf. Time of game -2 hour». ^hmUyoe the latter* groimd». dinners given daily and rightly at fash- with church banners had to be »ur-

OantHln Rnihum , . . , Mr*. Menagh and Mrs. Sotherell was Umpire Henry. ____ xfunrhefft'-r* 6 3 14 ** 14 to ®c* ô ionable restaurant» In the, west end. i , j.j . tpnnna aud gendarmes in

Michaels. ^HI? i wh^tht” = ^ f^r ‘way thru. As for
fhîroe of drunkeivnes*" Tuc8day on a Mr- Vlpond. on behalf of St. Bar- „■'>"!% "mi"heef. lie’ll''Vsît’urdiv 'hv l"onner ""d The Msnehestsrs nr, others described could be found by rcenturles. throngs ot Russian faithful

....... -,.h.tem „ **. ,w-,!2Sr‘.-sias.*M81s 5su,Lir«'7i,&.'5?-',sE SSS,s&&x»4;,Srz.,"5 ,t

a lilt until the’sixth Innings, when WII- r.,„it„rt - Ombridge Herverd 3 Dnrl wc>rld ot. f««hion. familiar supporters of .churches and shrines to greet the risen
Hams gel a two-bagger. St. Michaels lost . At Providence Brown TTnlror- <he stock markets and. well known mJItl- , d and to mark the end of the Len-
.1 good ' h”nee to wore In the seventh: Bos- ,,tr R t >, AmherW. M's- Am- nery stands who carry dtessmakers' , . of uasslon
1er and O Ronrke each hit wife. but. Organ herst 3. Colhv 2. Prliieeton 4 férn"ll o. At creations Into the view cf a gaping ten gloom and eSdness of pass 
Struck the next two men nut end the third N„w n„ren v*l- 6 Penns-lronto 0. world aa sandwich men carry boards week with Illuminations, the peallng or
went out on a drlxe to Ross, hoc \arslty. The Park Nine pleved their first learn= which announce the latest sensational bells and shouts of Hallejujah, Ch. 1st
Roberta and 1A HUaras showed up well. The rame agalret the Wellington* at Rtve'er novelty" Is risen* He I* risen indeed! Nothing
™: . . . D • „ bnrk m. Snl-rd.iv. wifi, a large crowd In " ______________________ _ could ttetter Illustrate the deep piety
rM'w18^;.. AB T A0 R' tone's JAPAN honor um d^otte, of the tok Umu.
Uoaler, If . ................... 2 0 and m-kard mierated fer t'-e Wei- TO 30,000 OF HER DEAD ‘he Universal P^c,Patl°" {”* T". i
O'lti.urk". 3h ............ 1 0 2 llngtons, Williams has everr appearance . -------- night festival, tho for days they had,
Donley-. « .................. 0 3 Q ■ ■ Toklo. April 30,-Wlth elaborate cere- been filled with rumors that terrorists
Whel'an n.................... O 1 4 0 mony beginning Wednesday and end- and revolutionists Intended to signalize
u-nton.’ of':::::'.;: 0201 nAA|l line I*k IngFrlday the names of w.966 aoldlera the festival wlthaaerlerof bomb out

Sal try. 21. .................. 0 2 1 1 UOOU hCftltll an4 8al1lor* of Japan killed prior to rages thryoutthc empb"e.
llarvey. rf ................ 0 0 0 0 _ the battle of Mukden will be enshrined The authorities, ho vs ever, took pre

**»,... . . . -A i g g i and Success ‘ArSÆft-.»SKSSHH
SSZAi ::::::: 5 ! 1 8 2 o« Hand m a.nd when the iïïürVUÏMÎK-'Yn K*ÜÏISL5 'm.uï8îeSr
Miller, ef .................... 3 1 o o m o„_- an<l wtH be special guests of the gov- any possibie cmeigen y rne g
Hoherts. aa ............... 4 o 10 Blood IS Kept Pure and eminent. The flags of the Russian °rs of practically all the Provinces
ltn*s. 3h ...................... 4 0 1 » Pi-I, hv cruiser Varlag. which was sunk In the have Issued proclama turns ‘ 8 Selo, Instead of the Winter Palace, a*
,ro»n'..|: ................ .... Î l ; S RlCh by first naval battle of the war, and a there ^«. bMls tor the .Iqrm and 1904 or at thg Kreml|n ag they

if, iron, rf.................. 3 o 0 » _____________1 standard captured at Mukden are on Kcvernmeiti^ha^^announ^^jta^ abmtj f„rmerly d,d ,n ,he ab,cnce of the
McArthur*, c"-.".- 4 0 1 3 0 DT. Cm3,SG S exhibition In the Temple. and ,u Utentlon to P ™™ ordeir fmper|a| fam|, principal Interest at
M,Arthurs, c 0,3/ ■ a Thf. cerpmony ,8 ba8Pd on thp na. thruout the week, especially on Mon- tached to the state sfervtee at St.

Narva tionaI beMef tn the Immortality of the day when disorder is cnieny appre IaaacV Cathedral which was attended
I1VI VC r UUU> soul and the homage due to anees- hended'. _____... by member* of the diplomatic corps

tors. Elaborate Geremo.lals. and the higher officialdom.
_______ . _______  _ The absence of Emperor Nicholas

Red blood mean* health, strength, Battleford Column W. F. F. from midnight nervice» it), either of his Fatal Hint at Warfcaw.
courage, cheerfulness, power of endur- The 20th anniversary of the fbl”mn capitate diminished Interest, but the Warsaw, April 29.—Troop* and stirlk- 
ance, and a well-nourished brain that will be celebrated In the assembly hall, ceremonial was carried out in a*l its er« clashed to-day at Czestochowa (143
likes to accomplish thing,. Temple Building, to-morrow evening. : elaborateness and state Ine**. The miles from Warsaw), near the frontier

The secret of health i* aftor »11 in The reun,on wil1 take the form of a main feature of the^ seryice, namely, of Silesia. Four striker* were killed 
the blood for with an 'ahimdnnee' f reception and dinner, and there is no the piocession of the clergy to the and oveir a score were wounded hy 

. . “ j., Ü '?th abundance of doubt that every one within meas-u™ tomb where the Interment of the .a- volleys fired by the Infantry, 
rich, red blood the nervous system is ablp distance of Toronto will be pre- vlour was enacted on Friday afternoon terdny th« police arrested 
nourished and sustained, the lungs, sent. Th^ following have promised to and the discovery that the tomb was bor of workmen. All the workmen 
heart, stomach, liver and kidney, are contribute to the program: Bert Har- empty, the search around the church «truck to-day and a crowd gathered 
filled with the vigor and energy ne res- vey. Iverny Kenny, Harvey Lloyd, for the body ,of the missing Lord and and demanded the relea-e of the men 
sarv to accomplish their work, and Winters. Delà Haye, and Mr. Harris, the angelic proclamation He I* risen, arrested. The strikers were ordered 
there is no room for weakness and dis- pianist- The commandant of the which to ropeated by 'he priests and not lo advance but refused to obey and

column, then Lleut.-Col. now Brig.- answered by the congregation w'*h placed women In front of their line 
General Otter. Hon. J. J. Foy. John "He Is risen indeed I* Identical in and came on. The Cossacks thereupon 
Jones, president veterans’ council, and every church In Russia, from the great charged and dispersed the mob- 
Lleut.-Col. Mason will be present as Cathedral og St. Isaac tn 81- Peters-

burg, or the-Kremlin, to the humblest . ..
village church or the canvas taberna- ! * eienee Was Disappointed,
de of the soldier* In the field. When ' “John Tregeroweth His Mark " hv 
the signal of the -resurrection was Mark Guy Peare” was the annminre-

Brussels, April 29.—It has been au- g|ven by Can n I1 from the fortress of ment which served to draw 4000
thorltatlvely announced that there will st peter and 8t. Paul -the city sud- to Massey Hall on Sunday afternoon.
v*a™2eonaIaivfeprlnce«tr Clementine of idenly b“^t l^lt'..^ac‘in* of rei!i" ordl/larV ‘ Itfzen, glancing casu- | pounced as chairman, was unavoldab- .
FeteSS. Thl C|,S to toe Fronch "oue „be,,"f ^ndled, tow-er, and ally at the headline, at once connected ' ly absent. A numtfer of selection* w era
thrfne and «he daughter oj^ Ihe King /J^bUzln, fmWro'm'îhe the" pro^d W‘'h g‘V6n ^ °rChe8tra °' A“ 8alnte'

of the Belgians have yielded to dp'n facade, of building* and candles being 
matlc and family pressure and aban | ]lgbted every window Kisses of 
doned their engagement. j greeting were exchanged between rela

tives and friends and ttio among the
Chicago, Apri. = of’gêneràr emb: acting** wan I

ors r«™RiT^ml=t Johan Hoch is a* are other an<'lpnt observance*, am,- 
murder trial of Blg-tmiri Johan HochU. the great mas, of people every
resumed in Judge Kerrten » c>urt to e te/t hi# neighbor- 9morrow. Assistant Hate', Attorney Ol-|.ot^-g^W W, pcUJBor w«Uha kiss, 
ron declared yes te-day that the state' <eer et rr,'*tr Services,
ha* a strong circumstantial ca«e. and 
he will ask for the death penalty.

Hi Oe fvrnhurs. Ptoses, Etc., et «w
lollewlnq Easy Term» ;

$100 can be repaid XflC weekly.
78 can be repaid 2.80 weakly.
80 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.B0 weekly.
20 c,tn be repaid 1.28 weekly.
M can be repaid .70 weakly.

Call and let ui explain eur new system ot 
loaning.
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.. 6 Weddincr

»

Huge Crowds Participate in Magni - 
ficent Ritual—Authorities' Pre

cautions Prove Unnecessary.

drowned before he could

Keller & Co. “1^3RWV. S. ARMY CAPTAIN
SHOOTS I.1EUT. AND HIMSELF

1 No detail of the 
wedding preparations 
should be more care
fully looked to than 
tiie engraved invitation 
or announcement.

1i Ryrie Bros.’ artis
tic engraving and first 
quality stock combine 
to make veritable eat- 
tions de uxe of all 
social invitations, etc

The shaded Old Knglinb 
i*a Irttor of dint! net I ve 
elegance, and lejirntnow 
the “ absolutely correct ** 
fftyle in engraving, 
many cu«toroerF keep to 
the Ryrie script letter 
it being never out of date.

1i Beginning to-day, 
this store closes at 5 
o’clock for four 
months—and 1 o'clock 
Saturdays.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St

J
CORELLI FALLS Ilf LIKE

AS CRITIC OF SOCIETY

MONEY adfbff'StSS
call and see u. W«

! fe
St. Petersburg, April 29.—The great ! 

midnight Easter services passed off 
without a vestige of disorder, 
crowds In the churches were enorm raa 
and there were tens of thousands of 

around the Kazan and other

TOI U apply /«it Mener can be 
Isldln fell .t any tluie,or la

LOAN Êfi&æls
lending. Call and ge* sac 
urnik. Fhane—Alain UH

The

WILLD. R. RfcNAUGHT & CO.
Delega-LOAN»,

Bee* IO. Lawler Batldleg, 
• KING STREET WEST

«e
-j

The
Temper! 
folio Will 
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years. 
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Is so id 
that rel 
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East York I.leenwe Coroml.alouera.
I tin Hn turtle y the Fs*t York U. uns- Com- 

mlsHlonnr* huartl A. W. Haverson, Jnmus 
Balrtl ami Robert llnzelton present argu- 

Gave Saninrla a Fair Trial and Prov- ment as to why the lleen*e of Mr-. Theresa
Wall. Tinnfortb-avenue, should not h- ,.nn. 
ruled. Wllllnm Harrl*. rite syntxl of To- 

Founlervllle Om 11 '->nto. who own the land on whlr-h the ho-' j" A ?' tel Is situated, and AM. Uoatsworth for the
Dear . Ir* I gave your Samaria Pre- Munb-lpnl Reform league, opposed'tho np- 

a-riptiou a fair trial and it ha* proved nilration, whleb wa* ultimately refused, 
a success. I wish you to send me an- - Mrs. Maxwell. Highland freek.' was also 
other treatment for another patient I ordered to sell out within three months, 
who Is a heavy drunkard. Mv friend - Th" of ■*"hn Hotter*. Unlonvlile. and 
had been drinking for the last thlrlv t,hnr|p„* f tewe. Half-Way Houw. Searhora, 
years and n«. he -annot W wpr'' further enlarged, pending Iheexnlra-ïhü1? ,Jî cannot even boar tl„„ nt ,hP three months given. In whleh 
the smell of liquor. , b> conform more fully to the requirements.

TBut
CAN'T TOUCH IT.

1Ï CHE II. KENOEBSOR i CO.
It » Sneer**.

87 89 Kme STREET EAST

THIS AfTEHNOON AT 2.30

THE IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALESend this new treatment In my name, j 
Yours truly. LUDGER M.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free Last Saturday afternoon at. St. Barnabas' 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will cure ! Vhureh. Alfred W MrNaugbton traveler 
any case of drink habit secretly. Sent of the far-well Company. Umlled. wa
in plain sealed envelope. Correspond- wedded to Miss Annie Blolae Karl, dnngh
Ham,HrkH.y CO,nfldent,a,• Address The JfjSwl^ vlror ofT'mT^h.'perf^ne
hamaria Remedy ( ompany, Jordan-; ^ crrrmoiiy. Tho hrld'1 wa* given 
street, Toronto, Canada. Also for «aie j away hy hrr brother. Bowers D<iwn»„ T' e 
by George A. Bingham, 100 Yonge- only attendant of the hride wn* her îlttl» 
street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 4-year-old nleve. Mies Annie Grange, who 
1466 West Queen-street. was flower girl. Mro. TT. L. Menngh. or-

vnnlsi of the rlmreb. plaved th'1 wedding 
mnreh. The ehun h wns nrofi'Helr deeor*«t- 
e<l with Hile» and wa* crowded with pnrish- 
’•»ner» nnd friends of tho eontrn thicr par
tie» A wedding breakfa»t wa» afterward»

' held nt the home of A. W Oranr^. Tod- 
morden. hrother-ln-law of the bride. =’n-l 

| the newly-wedded eon pie left nt -"i o'eloek 
1 on n honeymoon trln to Atlantic City Bos

ton and mnn.v point» In the Kavtern States.

T>onea*ter.
OF

HIGH CLASS
>1

I

WATER COLORSi

Totals ....................... 33 5 3 27 9 0
R. M. C. ......................... 00000 00 1 0—1
Varsity ..........................  0 1 0 0 0 O 0 4 x- 3

Farncti run*-8.M.C. 1. Two base hits— 
Williams. Miller. Stolen liases-Rosier, 
Harvey, Weldon. Miller. Ross. Balfour. 
Bases on balls Off Whelan 1. .off Organ 2. 
Struck out By Whelan 7. l>y organ 10. 
Sacrifice hits llarvey. Miller. Hit by pi 
ed hall—Balfour. Umpire—Bill Reid.

By the rollowing celebrated artisla:

Walter Paris, G. Harlow White, Jacobi Mil ird* 
Claude Haye., 1. A. Fraser, G. S. Wallen, 

Rolph Ede and others.

"The Shop for Keen Prices."
Try '

Alwayi

THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30Well! The Horse Show is 
over !
Next the Races.
Are you going to get in line 
/or them ?

ton-
Ottav] 

Harken 
«ty ,n 
tlon bej 
•o muc 
a* the
est* In
Prime 
In the ]

Gobi,el Temi
Amateur Game» Saturday.A new movement has been set In 

operation by John Hamilton and his 
' hand of workers from the Working 
Men's Home. It Is In the form of -ros- 
nel temperance meetings In the Gideon 
Mission. Queen-street. A successful 
meeting was held yeste-day afternoon. 
Revs. S. Faircloth. Mherhourne-streef 
Methodist Church, delivered a powerful 
address. There were several sneakers 

I who testified, in words of burning elo- 
Wc have been paying particular attention to ; quence. to their reclamation from the 
your requirement» for the»; function», and .- a degradation of drunkenness. Six men 
in a petition to give you the best that’» going. signed a pledge card, which I- In use

by the Working Men's Home Rand 
against drink. The meetings will be 
continued on each Thursday evening at 
S o'clock, and each Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Next Sunday the Rev. 
Mr. Hassard, of Gerrard-street Metho
dist Church, will be the speaker. The 
same band pursue their operations in 
the working men's home itself, night 
after night.

87-89 KIN6 STREET EASTYes-
rhe JunoTbo I>over<*otirt Koval» dofrntad 

tlon Mo pin Leaf» Saturday by 12 to 11. Wil
son and t'otton did tb* bgttory work for 
tho win nor».

Tho Chester Juvenile football team de
feated Avenue* on Haturday hy 1 to 0.

Tn the opening of tbe Separate School 
League. 8t. Helen» defeated St. Michaels 
in a pitcher»' battle. The president. T. I*. *****
O'Connor, pitched the flr«t. l-all. The fln'îl Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food builds up, 
m ore was : St. Helens 6. Xt. MlcWI»^. strengthens and invigorate* the whole

ThV su Philips wnT prartiw ;again Mon- J\u™an bod-v J>roeu«e it actually forms 
day nt. Varsity field. The following player» rich, red blood.
«re reqne»ted to turn out at 0.30 p.tn. : Indigestion,
to;k;'aF,to"r8,m'rrmi-I:,,0'rh^to*m Mumt*. ncrvou.n:M. ,ack
Cameron, Sheppard^ Doherty. Thurston.Me- energy ^ and strength and failure
Keen. . ot the bodily organs to perform therr

The Toronto Msnufacturor-' longue open- ' functiona are almost invariably the re-
ed tbe »<*n«on nt Island Park Xaturlny with . ,/ .Joseph Simpson Sons against R. Watson & 8U11 Poor» w«ak, watery Mood.
Co the former winning by a score of 4—2. The use of Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food 
Following i- the score : completely overcomes these symptoms
J Xlinpson Sons ........0 0 0 0 3 1 0 O O 4 -_ j l_ fin;*,, -.i.Ai. _,r.,4 , ’R Wntson Co...................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 *nd 8|img the «hole system with

‘Batterie* -Cornell nnd Henry; Byrnes new vigor gives new hope and confi-
and Forrest. denee and replaces weakness and dls-
niœhÆ^ Z wGkroYn ”«b health and atrengtlv
one of the ea»le»t kind* of baseball game» *'T- Chases Aerve rood, 50 cents a
on Bay side Park. .Score : R.H.B. box, 6 boxes for 82.50, at aU dealers,
Manchester* ..................2 2 or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.
Wideawakes ................D 0 0 1 .1 1 h yt u _ j _i_ i # rv, »

Batteries Cnrson and Pyke; Arnold. ™ portrait and signature of Dr. A.
Cooner and Nuttle. Features. <'union’* W. Chase, the famous receipt book AU-
plt. hlng and the-halting of winners. tbor. ire on every i*- ' -

Th» «Deolug game ef tbe De Le SaJlel *

a nunp

The above offer» a rare opportunity to procurff

HIGH CLASS PICTURES. -

«Sip;
USf1.

BA LH AT 2.80 SHARP.

CHAS. M- HENDERSON & CO., Auctiooem.

Better drop into Score'» this week ind order 
that Spring Suit, or whatever you will need.

guest of the column.

.disappointment -waa occasioned by tho 
knowledge later acquired with respect! „ ’ / 
to the character of the entertainment. * r "lia 
Hon. George E. Foster, who was an- > ■

sleeplesaness. Royal Marriage OB.nervous r

Ottav 
•ban ri 

, commiJ 
thdispo

• tes
Ormsb

iCall and get our little book— 
“Correct Ideas for Spring and 
Summer."

not a lltt'e Church.
l

flüÔSr
TOARE THE HIGHESTwin Aak Hanging for Hsek. Take I 

Oruggl, 
cure.

9 Two Die In Train Wreck.
Beaumont. Tex., April 30.--A double- 

header train on the Santa Fe road 
struck a washout near Oilman Siding, 
125 miles north of Beaumont to-day. 
overturning both engines and piling 
live stock Into the ditch. Two men 
were killed and two Aatally hurt

J GRADE 1NSTRU. box.

MENTS MADE IN ce
Un.

The emperor and Impe-rlal family at- 
l tended services privately at Czarskoe

Tailor» and Haberdasher» 
77 Ki»x St. West. CANADA . . to-nlgl
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